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NOTICE.
persons leaving: the city for the summer, oi

torn tew weeks. ir tor only a few days, cai
have the K rri ur milled to them, from thl
oClce. without eitr chars. It you are coin?
lrom place t' nlare. just drop ns a postal cam
and your address will be chanted, so that tot
loiy have yur nome paper every day.

The JlrCsiy-Nortliu- p murder trial Is now

tin.

Mr l'owderl will not resign, lie will

stick.
Ireland lias yet to tiud a (human) savin!

who saves.

What is rarer than a diy in July, of the
present st le?

An anonymous cominuriicatioii toa news

paieri! always sure to Ik iiiserted in

the waste-baske- t.

Mr. William Meaus's castle at Vellov
Springs U known as "Teffont place." It

nice place,and very' nice inrople occupy it

The friends of the Chicago anarchist
will now petition for the commutation o

their sentence of death to imprisonment foi

life.

Miss ("ass, a ixmr working girl, did what
(iladsbine and Taniell couldn't do together
She ha "downed" the Salisbury govern
inenL,

By the way. Beriah Wilkins wishes tin
republican to nominate Sherman ts tlieii
rand.d.ite for coventor) against Thiiriiian
I II r all a fisd?

A rert is in circulation to the effect

t iat the bisgest liar in America is dead
Evidently a good crop of new and vigorou'

liar ha sprouted from his tomb.

Mr Straw is the assignee of a certain
fir ii and Mr. Hay is one of the appraisers
Wiiy Mr. Oates and Mr. Koni were not

called in. as appraisers, also, is not known.

Kk'hard (Smith) Is himself again in tin
c diimns of tb& Cincinnati (.VmmcrrJul

HiiZftte. The old admirer of the "good

o'd fJ.izeW.'" should tie happy while the)
may.

Dr. MciJIjnii should decide whether he

is to pose as the modem Martin I.uther oi

tie modern Galileo. He cannot very well
pose as bollu with splitting himself wide
open.

Tht Louisville Cowrier-Joiiriiiisay- s that
"the Kentucky bank official who puts

in whisky is as certainly iliNimetl as

the Ohio bank otlicial who dabbles in
wheat."

The great race nt the season of 1MT is

letween (trover Cleveland and Jeff Davis.

The contest is hi show which can write the
Lirgest number of and the most offensive

letters. At present Grover leads.

Mr. Cleveland should read the history of

of the late Andy Johnson's administratis n

tiefore he decides to "swing around the
circle." A reetition of a certain kind of

history would not be very pleasant to

him.

The Memphis .!(.. i is a strong soutli-e-- n

paper one of the strongest -- but there
is a irood deal in Its columns that is very

wholesome and morally vigorous and stirr-

ing. It denounces sttme southern local

evils with great courage.

Mr. Blaine's boom can take care of itself.

Uself. Both are old enough to walk-a- nd

have strength enough in their legs to move

arxit at will. N .e neetls V. sit up nights
to nurse either of them. IVrvtnal partisans
should take a vacation. They need rest
and the public need rest.

Mr. 1'ierce, wifetif the Bev. V. Wal-

lace 1'ierce. pastor of the Bethel Home
church. Cleveland. Ohio, and daughter of
Dr. J. J. Mason, is visiung ner parents.
and Intends remain nR mosxot me suininer.

ha been tendered a call to the.;...,. .....i...i ..i,.,r.ii ,.t
springueid. Ohm. - Chebo) gan (Mich.)

Tribune.
Sot of "the Congregational chnrcir --

Mr. TrUiunr buttif x Ctingregational (the
second) about to be formed on I.agonda
.. ......I'm-- . Samuel I' Dunlap Is, and
OltMUM... . a ... !... ..aclAr j.T tilt VlTt
Will COniilniB ICI l iiic "
Coutrrnational chinch of Springfeld, Ohio.

! Mr Jiimj.1i l. t'ks, nf rtttsbure, an

authority on induitnal ami practical ncicii-titi- o

matters, trltes, in tlie (7uniliui(tmn,
the following succinct history of the uc
and fruits of natural teas in what ueii to

as the "smoky city ."
It was not until the iutrmlurtioii of can

from the Mtirrayst ille well into I'itNbiirt;
. three tears n0.-lha- t natural gas has twuan

to assume the Importance as a fuel which it
now iios.M'sses. At that time it future --

not ilreamed of. Two or three rollinc
milK class works here and there, imssibly
a score of industrial establishment, all
told, and a few duelling house ned Un-

fa for fuel. Today it cooks the fd of
thirty thousand familes and warms a
uianj homes, it puddles the iron and rolls
the steel: It melt the class. It burns the
pottery: it drills the wells and pump the
oil and relines it. it furnishes carbon for
ink. for paint, and for electric lamps; it
raises the steam in main thousand mdr.s- -

trial works. Ilia word, it is the fuel for
domestic purjnise and for Use in the art
w herever It can be obtained, and so much
superior is it to coal that cities vt ith coal at
their erv doors ple the tas 00 or TO miles
for use In their homes and workshops.

We would like to know whether Pitts-

burg, with all these new natural teas)
advantage, in operation for three jears.
has shown an extraordinary rate of
growth and progress. Will .Mr. Weeks

who is an eert and a man whose word
will be accepted advise us-.- We hae an
idea that l'itt-Iiirt- c, witli its little family of
adjacent towns, is to constitute a future
(erv) treat city.

The Springfield boj s are Kracef ill ami up
to the hichest notch in their manual of
arms exhibitions. We are thoroughly con-- v

hired that the broad uiiovin.itsl commons
lot Spriutftield have Ihvii well trodden In
her soldier Ikijs in practice. -- Pat tun
Urmhl.

We read between the llnrsof the foreiro-- 1

inn the fTiiiTs iiiieressrtl Infetence
,h;,t ,l"' " "I mpany A have Imi do
lug a good deal of extra drilling, to enahli
them to beat the other hots at Daiton.
'Flu is not the fact. Company A is going
her regular, eiery-da- y gait. She is nnn-sise- tl

of young men who hate seen serv ice
aud Ieeii in twoor three actual lights or
skirmishes. They hate the swinging ttead
and bearing of veterans, and they would do
the work of old soldier, at once, if called
by an unfortunate exigency, into the field.
They are not "feather-btd- " or display
troo. Springfield has good reason to he
proud of her citlen soldier.

o man can now say whottill - nom
mated for the presidency b the lepubli-eau-

next year, and no man ought to try.
We are for our grand old Ohio man, John
Sherman, if it shall appear, at the time the
convention meets, that he Is the best and
strongest man. Otherwise not. If it shall
apear that Mr. Itlaine will make the best
run. we shall be for Mr. ltlaine. Our ir-son-

preferences w ill jield to our opinion
as to who is the stronger man. It is quite
isets.b'e that neither of these men will be
nominated. We have a stsire of very strong
republicans, any one of whom could Is-

land would lie) elected over Mr. G rover
Cleveland, the king of the iuiigwuuiis, or
David K. Hill, king of the regular old ma-

chine bouillons, or any other democrat.
The national republican convention of lss
will name the two winners. I,et republi-
cans give their thought now to organizing,
in the most effective way, for victory in

Vovembcr, 1S7. and in the same mouth in

lss..
The authorities of certain towns offer

sites to manufacturers who will locate
nithin their limits, and offer also to exempt
them from taxation. Tin is a larger prom-

ise than they can fulfill. The taxes of a
thriving, growing, manufacturing town ate
necessarily heavy. Such a town must have
a water supply, good streets, efficient jKilice
protection, and other facilities, and these
city feature cost a good deal of money,
which cannot lie paid and ought not to be
paid alone by merchant, professional men.
workingmen and the owners of business
tnd other property. The sort of manutac-turer- s

who are helpful to a town aie those
who are able and willing U pay taxes to
Mipport its government, and in that way do
their part as good citizens toward promot-

ing the general welfare. Town authorities
ttiiich offer freedom from taxation are bit-

ing off much more than they can masticate.
They cannot afford to do it, and they will
not be able to do it, and when they fail, the
manufacturers could come on them for dam-

age.

The Hon. Beriah Wilkins said, at Wash-
ington. Moudav. that Mr. Tliunuan was
sure to be nominated by the democrats at
Cleveland. If that i true, the kids are
sure to lie down with "the kumuier com
plaint" aliout the time the democratic cam-

paign is organized. Thuriuan is not Their-ma-

The republicans of New York state are
in very good condition ami are full of
courage and hoe. The soldier element
and democratic disaffection are two fac-

tors that will operate effectively against the
president.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Cholera Is rapidly spreading in Si.:ily.
Turkey has been given tvv o daj s more to

sign the Kg) ptlan convention.
The New York city directory just issued,

indicates a jtopulatlon of l.fioo.ooti.
General Cluseret is rumored to Is- - organ

tzinga revolutionary party in Paris.
Borne, Ga., a city of twelve thousand

population has toted for prohibition by.V.'O
majority.

The city councilor Columbus, ()., de-

feated the ordinance closing saloons at
midnight.

Bussian soldiers, on furlough in the south
of that country, have been ordered to join
their regiments.

A semi-pani- c occurred on the London
stock exchange Mondu) among holders id
f ueign securities.

The I'eiinsjlvania railroad company will
test the validity of the lease of the Vau-
lt ilia line by the Ives Bros.

The I". S. I'acitic squadron has lieen or-

dered to Honolulu, and the Asiatic squad-
ron will be sent if events warrant it.

The earl and countess of A lienlecn left
Chicago Monday for New York, from
which point they will sail Saturday lor
Kugland.

The house of James Tolley, near Moavv-epi- a.

111., was burglarized the other night
a'ld il.400 stolen. Two bag of go d were
overlioketl.

It has lieen that 5;.''.DO iwoith
of whlky has been stolen om w "(I K.
C " and "Carlisle" distillery warehouses at
Frankfort. Ky.

Tim Butler visited Hellaiie. ()., got drunk
a'ld by mistake tried to enter the residence
of Henry Burns, by whom he was shut
and fatally wounded.

John II. Shropshire, a farmer living near
' fell from the seat of his'""Zl so badly mangled that
(t,atll j, ,,!! to follow.

, Auetl Slpn, ha ,w nnly W).
surwj liy a pniiadelphia jury tor selling
receipts containing eliminate of lead, aud
Ashenbach .t Miller and Oeorge W. .Meliet
for furnishing the substance to bakers for
use according to the receipt.

Base Ball- - Cincinnati :, Mets 0;5Lljmis
12. Baltimore 5; I'ittsburg ."., New York 2;,.. ii i i. t - I...1I ....ii f. ii'. i.:

A house-to-hou- se canvass of rtew lork.
made on the union labor (George) party,
convinces the leaders that they will have a
noting strength of seventy-liv-e thousand at
the next election --fuflicieiit to carry most
of the assembly districts of the city, and
. .1.. n .Ittriat nffirnul' Jtlil u It i tt K.rl t oft rt '. t. j --j"j
the busui of aldermen.

' ....o.,....-- w. ............... ... ..- -
12. Chicago : Boston-li- e ro.t rain: Mans-Mr'- i.

fielv 11. Akron : .anesville y, Columbus!
S: Sandusky 5. Kalamazoo 3.

CliOQUKT AS A SC1I.XGK.

s GAME FOR EXPERTS AND NOT FOR

CHILDREN AND PAmSONS ONLY

the tI.Ml.-ri- i riiMiiet tlroulol Miole- or

lllrl K..1I.-.- I llnrilnn.l l.etel lilt IUr.1
(

(.. .tliike l"etr lollea Attempt selen-I- I

lie flat.
Kven n set np on ordinary Inwn, with

Irenes six inches w ide, croquet is :i game
that require- - all amount of he.idwork
fully ns gre.it ns is russitsl to play tt good
Wine of billiard. A man who l a very
jriimarv shot am win troni one who hits
(wth great lucunicv if hu head work ide
ideillv superior Of ooure, I mil talking

aow about the four hall game: the game
it ith one ball apiece is to the other what
suchre is to whist.

If thce thing are true of the came as
onlin.tnl) hud out, the) are multiplied in
force many time when the ground H a
perfertl) level winded dirt lloor, when the
irches nre onlv of an inch
wider than tltciiall. and when both play-

ers are skillful enough to hit un e.xiwel
ball from end to end of the ground and to
bide their tulversarv "i bull liehini a
wicket with great accurucv .

The modern croquet mound is made of
iirt rolled a luird n need ls and made ns
level ns a hilhaid tiilde It i surrounded
by a slightly rai-e- d lumler, so that bulLs

do not go out of lioiiuds. To prevent roll-
ing the surface Ls sanded slightly. The
wickets are set flrndy in it block of wood
planted ten Inches deep in the ground,
aud are of thick enough wire to resist u
heavy blow The bills lire of hard rubber,
3 in dUrncter The wickets are
3 inches inside measurement. The
mallets mat lie of un) pattern or size that
iiiits the fane) of the pki)er, but thu most
apjtovcd si tie is one with a head ten
incite- - long, having hard rublr ends

b ii steel band, and with a handle
tlnittt louriisu i hi lies long nud rough-Mie- tl

so us lo savitre the grip. The liest
of them screw into tlie head anil are l)

round. The ground it Uid out
with two of iron less than an inch
in dianietei. two nickels nt each end and
two on each side, m u line with the second
stcli lrom the stake nnd with it double
middle wicket set crosswise. This middle
tvickel consists of two arches like the rest.
Joined titer the top and about fifteen
indies apart. The liall must Is? scut
through Isitb of these at a siugle shot.
The onl) way to do this, with n fnir pros-x- vt

of success, is to take it roquet from a
lull a hort distance from the arch aud
get in l lit- - jaws of the first of thu jialr of
ttiekets and at the next blow go through
them both.

11 tun To ACfl VPI.Isii.
To get in tsKiilon ir any other tV.iy is

next to lmiioble. Iiec-u- se If the center
of the lall i as much as a ixtecuth of an
Inch to one side of a line drawn directly
through the center of Iwth wickett you
cannot go through w ithout n carrom, and
carroni. in croquet, nre mighty uncertain
thing for mo--t ixxplc to try. Professor
Charles Jacobus, of New Brunswick, can
make the shot I have descrilnsl at tlie
center wicket, and he introduced it with
great suctc-- s in last jear's national tour-
nament at Norwich. It is now called
after him the Jacobus shot. A year or
two Isfore that, while he was living at
.Matatvan. he introduced another carrom,
which ha since been called the "Mutawan
ttvit." His adversary's liallwnsin tbo
"cage," lis the double center wicket is
called. Hi own wa on the other side of
Hie corner wicket, almo--t in the jaws of
it, niiil direct I) tuied from trie ball In the
s.ige nnd from the other lull. Sir. ii

struck the further wire of the cor-

ner wicket, carromed from it, going'
tlTough the nirh, and hit the ball resting
tuth such apparent security in the cage.
It is not often, however, that games are
won by such senationnl shots. It ls
steady, accurate play and good manage-
ment"that tell in the long run.

I had often wished for a standard of
comparison between persons who play a
good ordinary game like myself nnd the
real experts. I made the comparison the
other day. and it came out just as I

In nine out of ten games the man
who is called a "splendid player" by
his very ordinary competitors would
make alwut two arches playing with Mr.
Jacobus, or Dr. Heed, or Mr. Botsfortl, or
any other of the cracks." aud the t nances
are that h would not get hold of the kills
at all during thu game. With n week's
practice, nnd after becoming tised to tht
ground aud the narrow arches, he might
do lietter, and lwther the exjK-r- t eriously,
hut he would not Ik likely to win a single
p.me the first year.

Oft.IIT TO BE ABLE.

Furthermore, no man lias any business
to try to play on such n ground who can-
not hit a Kali almost infallibly at a dozen
or fifteen feet, and who cannot, utter get-

ting a hall to play on. make the circuit cf
the arches on an ordinary ground once out
of three or four time at least He ought
nlso to be able to make the different sorts
of roquets to send the driven ball a long
ili tauc while In own only moves a few
feet, to send the two along together, and
to send his own further than the driven
lialL It Ls very handy, too, on occasion,
to le able to make a "jump shot" that
is, to jump over a ball you are "dead" on
utul hit another oue beyond and in line
with it

According to the rules in force in the
National association, a hall is in play ns
soon as it is placed at the starting point
ready for the first tap. It is usual among
the experts not to attempt the first wicket
on the first shot the consequences of
failure would be too serious but to knock
down to the far corner, where the follow-

ing player i not likely to get hold of him.
The great thing, of course. Is to get hold
of the lull, send ) our antagonist's next
Kill lielmid a wicket, and keep your own
balls well together, making wickets when
j on can, und never allowing him to get a
bhot except from Iceland n wire.

When the game i played in this way,
it may lie lini-he- d In ten or fifteen min-
utes, but if the phi) em get hold of the
liall alternately, and make errors once In
ii while, a all merely human Wings will,
xxaslouallv, the game may lat for seven
hours, as oue of the games at the tourna-
ment did last August

As jet but very few ladies attempt
Mrientitic croquet, but there is no reason
why they should not. The short handled
mallets necessitate rather ungraceful
IKisitions, but ladies need not use short
handled mallets if they prefer grace to
accuracy. But ti.is kind of iroquet is
not an "exhibition" game, adapted to the
display of graceful attitudes and pretty
ilreases, and meant onlt to bring
together in pleasant social relations. No
one can pl.iy it who ths not love the
game for lbs own sake, und vvho--e

thoughts are not directed, for the time,
wholly to the business in hand. W. A.
I'lattin New York .Mail and Kxpress.

The warm kith tn many i.ises of bleep-- It

.ness has lieen fouud a valuable tueaa-ur- e.

) rojf of l'l;s,
M.iiiufacturisl only by the California Fig
.Syrup Co., S.iu Francisco, (tl., is nature's
ml) true laxative. This pleasant Cali-

fornia liquid Inut remedy ui.iy lie had at
Dr. Cass-r"- s drug store. r.Oe. and 51 Isittles.
It is the most pleasant, prompt and effect-
ive rcmedv known lo cleanse the system; to

' act on the iivei. kiilne)s. and lsivvels gelit-- ,
I) )et thorouhlt: to disMl lieadaches,
colds, and fevers, and to cure constipation,
indigestion, and kindnsl ills.

Balfour moved the second readim; of II e
Irish laud bill in the house of commons.
Ills speech was an aiiology for the measure.
Tl e cabinet s said t tie divided on ii. and
the bill may cause thedeleatof the govern-
ment.

There was a stormy debate in the French
deputies on the government's policy. The
vote on the government's motion to close It

Iwascarrieil :;si to lsu. Floquet has re
signed as president of the chambers.

1'p to latest reiiort thirty-thre- e lives were
lost by the capsizing of the sloop Mystery,
on Barren island. Sunday evening. Thir-
teen liodles have been recovered, eleven
from the sloop's cabin.

The four C. A. It. ixe,t.s of I'lica, N. V.,
have withdrawn their acceptance of Invita-
tions to attend the Clinton (N. V.) centen-
nial on aivoti lit of the presuice of Cleve-
land
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An Old Tlino Hole Itorer.
'I liegau drilling holes in the ground."

a'd Mr Delauv, a driller of gas well, in
answer to tin inquiring reporter, '"in ls(V),

and have been nt it ever since that's
twenty-seve- n yenrs except tlm' years
I was In the army. The drill then were
lighter than we ue now. and they
have lieen greatly improved since, though
there has lieen little improvement in tools
in the last five years. We frequently
struck ga In those days In good quan-
tities, but we didn't want it then; we
were Istring for oil. It take four men to
operate a well, and the machinery is

The men work daj and night-t- wo

day and two night, changing at 12
o'clock at noon. One of the two men
attends to the engine und boiler aud
dresses the toots, and the other attend
to the well and the drill. The tools re-

quire constant sharpening. It - mis-

take to suppose that any men can do this
sort of work Men of experience are re
quired; common lalior latinot doit. The
largest oil well 1 ever Uircd, I lielicte,
yielded 3,000 liarrels every twent) four
hours. That was the proiert) of the
Forest Oil company, and tva located In
Warren county, l'a. 1 do not know what
it yields now. probably very little. I had
plenty of work during the oil excitement
in Pennsylvania, and that was probably
the wildest excitement ever seen, going
far ahead of the gold excitement in Cali-

fornia. We do not need to go near so
deep to strike ga,s as to get oil. Kiery
well in Indiana where ga has ls-e- struck
stopped at n less depth tlian a thousand
feet. It is largely a matter of guess
work, or luck. We can tell nothing from
the outside, tiecan'e there are no surface
Judications. " Indiana polls Journal.

A Very Womanly Itirtilent.
I saw a very womanly bit in a hore car

ouo day not long ago. Two ladies, lioth
well bred women of the world looking
creatures, entered at the same time from
opposite sides of tlie street They at
down and paid their fares in the lofty way
usual witli women of their kind. Then
one seemed to start, and her eyes fastened
upon a big bunch of daisies the other had.
Once or twice she turned away but senti
ment got the letter of her. and she sjwke
out in the most thilili-- h way. "Oh, tell
me. are the daisies out hi the country"

The other smiled coolly aud said. 'Oh,
ye!"

Then the first woman turned away and
her eyes filled brimming full. Then the
tears ran oter. and she had to wipe them
away. By this time 1 was Interested to
see how it was coming out. No. 2 ap
parently did not see It, but looked out of
the window and at the daisies with perfect
unconcern. Then she signaled thu con-
ductor to stop the car. A she got up she
quickly divided the bunch; laid them be
aide th-- i other. "We both love them. Iet
us share them," she said, and got out of
the car. Now, wasn't that pretty, and
wasn't it rare? Indeed it was. New York
Craphic.

Miirle Antoinette'. Illtolem In IttirTitlo.

A well known Buffalo man, living on
the west side, has just returned home
from a trip to Kurojie. Among other
souvenirs he brought with him n diamond
made for and worn by Marie Antoinette.
The fillet Ls a plain liand of Homali gold,
inlaid with a mosaic of ot,i:d, turquoises,
rubies and sapphires, depicting incidents
In the lives of Helen aud Dido Abote
tills rises a spray pattern of lieaten gold
exquisitely wrought, supporting a border
of tleur de lis conipo-e- of rose diamonds
and pearls. Three of the diamonds are
from the lamous Golconda mines. The
monogram of the uirfiappy queen is en-

graved on the inside of the fillet. This
somehow escaped the notice of the auction-
eer, elo It might have brought much more
than vras paid for it. 50,r00 francs. The
jewels alone nre worth that. Such n
souvenir would excite great interest If its
possessor could lie Induced to place it on
exhibition Buffalo Courier.

Holt Call at the Oper.t Comlqtie.
There was it melancholy roll call of the

company of the Opera Comique in the
Theatre des Varietcs. M. Carvalho and
his son arrived, and the manager took his
scat ou the stage amid act lamations from
the stall of the theatre and the people who
were present. He was hardly able to
sjwak, owing to emotion. When he said
that he had come to call the roll, as was
done by soldiers after a battle, there was
a great deal of sobbing among the women,
many of whom were in mourning. The
chorus master called out tlie name, aud
the melancholy reply, "dead," was

heard umld the sounds of lamen
tntion. The names of those whose bodies
lind been found were left out in the call.
Ten were rejwrted dead and eight injured.

Lctiduu Standard.

Driving: In New Mexico.
t'eople in the cast are sometime nstoii-irtie-

by the stories thitt are told of the
king drires and rides that are tnken In the

est. A rond-t- er In tfiis region that i
good for tlfty miles a day is a rare animal.
Col.-- .1. W. Dwycr, of New Mexico, said
the other day: We think nothing of driv-
ing Bixty miles a day. I have driven a
span of horses seventy-fiv- e miles in a
single day without seeming to weary
them. There is something alwut the air
and atmospheric conditions tliat jiermlta
the lung of the animals to work just
right nil the time. My much is thirty
miles from Senator Dorsej-'s- . and three
hours is considered umple time to drive
over there. New York Tribune.

K,rtli Mntl Atnio.pliere.
If it mere possible to rise alsive the at-

mosphere tt Inch surrounds the earth, tte
should see nothing but an intense and
shapely defined ball of lire, while

liewrapjK-- in total dark-
ness. There could lie no difference of
light without an atmosphere or some sim-
ilar medium for it to act upon; hut if the
air around us extended to a height of TOO

miles, the rays of the snn could not jiene-trat- e

it, and we should be left In dark
ness. At the depth of TOO feet in the
ocean the light ceases altogether, one-hal- f

of the light lieing absorlied in passing
through seven feet of the purest water.
Hoston Iludget.

A Until fuller Ill!l nit lis.
While aliout to take my bath in OIu at

the hotel, and when just touching the tip
of my toes to the tsiiling hot water pre-
pared forme, the vvliole fanitlj father,
inothernnd three daughters--cam-e to vv ish
me a pleasant bath. Before I thought I
ducked under the water, but I cloud till
they left, although it did seem as though
they would never csase lowing and luiy-ln-

compliments, all of vvhith I returned,
envelojied like some of the ieople in Fox s
"Book of Martyr," in a blinding steam.
They did go at last, an 1 I jumiied out as
red as a lob-te- r, and J feel red even now

Japan Cor. Sacramento Record.

Tlie I'hiladelphin Xnrth American says
that after a goose has lived its natural
life of llfty years, it then becomes a fash-
ionable boarding house delicacy.

'o medicine I more conscientiously pre-
pared, more isivverful, oi more highly con-

centrated, than A)cr's Sarsaparilla. Its
standard of excellence is the result of care-
ful study. This preparation Is acknow-
ledged by the medical profession to be the
best blood purifier.

weMNta

NOW THE TIME!
if you desire to invest in a nice suit of Cassimere, ail-woo- l, elegantly finished, at

TEN DOLLARS ! TEN DOLLARS !
Special inducements in fine Worsted Dress Suits, frock or sack ; a full line of

Summer Goods at Low Prices. Separate Pants, all sizes ; One Price to all, and

full satisfaction guaranteed, or the money refunded. Give me a call.

oo:r.:n"e;r. tsajttxt A:ism Ialpkiet sts
"I want some S0Z)l)OXT." said he.

"Just out." the cunning drucgist ald,
"But here' a liquid warranted to be

As gissl " Tlie patron turned and lied.
Asking "Do )ou sliplMise 1 don't

Know uothiiigeqiialsSOZonOVI
Il.ilii Talk.

There s.t preservative principle m S(

that elfectually pteseives the teeth
from deea). Chemists pronounce it wholt-soiu-

Ilich and poor endorse It- - No lad)
ever tried it tt ithout approving its cleans,
ing and pu if.mg pioperties. It out-sel-

all uthei iliuiuri.es. Ask forSOZODONT
and take no substitute.

"Si'ti pinu's (ii.ri:," useful in ever)
house.

Wotidhridge. N. Y.. has ver) little Use
for a grave) aid. In a population of sou
people there are two septuagenarians,
eighteen octegenuriaiis, two nouegariaus
and thitt) ieopIe over eight)-!iv- e )earsof
age.

TlrAy, no that are fretful, peevish,
cross, or troubled with

Windy Colic, Teething I'ains. or
Stomach Disorders, can bo relieved
at once, by using Acker's Baby Soother.
It contain no Opium or Morphine,
hence is safe. Price "5 cents. Sold bty

Frank 11. CohlcnU, corner Market and
High streets

BiilJlpllHI

SYMPTOMS OF CONSUMPTION.

FIIISTSTAOH Cough In the morning
followed shortly after by slight expectora-
tion, which the patient thinks only comes
from his throat. Short breathing, with
tightness in the chest pulse becomes qulck- -'

er in the evening oraftera full meal chill-
iness in the evening with slight fever.

Duffy's Pura Mall Whiskey
l the O.VM" absolute cure for the first
stages of consumption known to medical
science today. This call be proven by liuii-- .
dredsof certificate from leading physicians
and thousands of testimonials from cured
consumptive. Bead what a prominent
divine ays:

PRivriTon. Scott Co., Iota.
"I have used liatTj's Pure Malt Whiskey with

great benefit to n:y wife, who is aeounrrned
Invalid 1 know from experience it Is a pure
and must valuable medicine 1 am also uilug
It in the rate of my son. who ls threatened
with consumption. 1 am a Presbyterian eler
Krm.ni and a dmtorot divinity. but I am not
afraid to recommend Huffy'j .Malt Whlsty as
the pure. t ;md most eff cl en t tonic that 1 know
of. and my etperiencels a Urge, uue."

KKV. II MILLS.
This whisky is sold only in bottles. lrice.

SI. For sale by Druggists, Grocers and
Dealers. lVrson east of the Bocky Moun-
tains (except the Territories) unable to pro-
cure it from their dealers can have Half
Dozen ent, in plain case, unmarked, ex-

press charge prepaid, by remitting Srt to

THE DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO..

Hocheatar. N. Y.

CatarrH

fWfEVERif JJIfi iy 4r 9ir

HAY-FEV- ER

KLTS CtEAM BALM
J not a liquid, muff or pyirtkr. Applied
into niftriU i tfaitkly absorbed. It cleanses
thflitad. Allayi inflammation. Jfcat the
tores. Itestorrs Vie senses of Uiste and tinrlL
Uietntgat Itrvqyi u; by ma it, 60 ernts.

ELY BROTHERS. Dru,rgists,Oi-eiro,N- Y.

YOU CAN'T BEAT THE

HOP'PLftSTEB
BecMiao poaiii.el of froh nd liottTmedt.

dnl cnt. for tlio cora of pain and diMSM.
Prepared from the oompleta Tlrtue cf frmh
Hops, BuTKUndy Pltca and Qtxma. ThecreatMt
rtrengthenlng plMter ever Invented. Apply
on to Backache, Crick, TXheumaUatn, Kldnay
Fains. Stitches, Sciatica, Son Cheat, or pain in
any part, looal or Cures instantly,
soothes and strengthens the tired xnusaies. All
ready to apply. Sold by druir and country
stores, 25oents,8 for SI. 00. Mailed forprioa.
Proprietors, HOP PLASTER CO.. Boston, Jdass.

SYovige.s. awiy "&cs.

A Planters Experience.
Jy plantation la in av malarial

fever and (De prevailed.
I employ 130 hands frequently half
or them wre irk. I km nearly

w hen 1 beffsta the use of

Ms Pills
Tltereult wat marvellous. My men
became atrouc and hearty, and I have
had no furthui trouble. With thesepill. I would aut fear to live in any
awamp." E. BIVAE, Bayon tiara, I.Sold Everywhere.
OtUce, 44 Murrny St., New York.
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Iiidiipensahl in Hot Weather.

W.H.SCHAUS,
' QUEENSWARE. Etc..
44 SOITII MAKKKT STItKhT.

PORK PACKERS

SBBSBBSSSSBsiBrV? WSjMHsV
BBBBSBBBBBBBBBSBBKsSrlBBBBBVW.

W.- -
AN0CURERS0FTHE

Champion Brand
SUGAR CURED HAMS,

SHOULDER and BACON.

PURE LEAF LARD!
For Family U.o.

W. Grant' sSons
1 6 E. High Street.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DENTISTS. .
K. OOMVKKMIC.

DXJITaX. rikLOlS,
Rooms 5 6, Mitchell Block.

1.LIVT18,
DIRTIST.

S. E. Cor. Mata ana Market Su.

w, H.tjMITll.
iuiii ur acuiie tcsth OArrsa

riTBorT rtix,
Masnclc Oultdtnit.

JOB PRINTERS.

H. MM UUCKKU.M and S7 Arcade. Print
KouraTcr sad Fashionable statlouer

Weddloi and calling cards it apoclaltf .

UNDERTAKER.

ITT A. tlUtlSS) Jj CO., U.NUEUTAKKKN
IT s OOce and W&rerouin. 46 W. Main it.
KesldencelM W. Hub at.

BOOK BINDERS.

UOUNE,
LisaissorTHS LLtiumaxn'a soot

BINDSST.
170 West Columbia, street,

ienerel Book Hinders and Uutnk Book Mum
fsctnrer.

Xotlcc to Contractors.
Is hereby Ktven that the city oi

tipriDKiteld.Ublo. tvlll receive sealed pro-
posals a' tlie office of the city clerk ut s.tot
city, for furntsbini; all the material and doiiu;
all tlie labor for the erection of the iron su
uerstructure of a bridiie over buck creek, tin
Factory street. In said tit;, bidders to furnish
their own plans and specification foriald su
perstructure.

All uronotals must be lor dolm: said mirk
itccordtni: to the plan uf abutments lu the city
ruKiurri Jt4i.sr aim tur pmuj aui i'cvui i

tiontfurnisti.! by thebiilvtert nuthetuper
structure, must b- - tticned by the full name f
alllutrtlr-- s li.terrsted iu ftitiabl'l.aiid by soiur
respoiifltblf distntt rifStd irson as :i giMrai.
tf that a contract will be nttrt Into pn
tided the bid In accepted, and mint be un file
la the city clerk offlce on ir before lit o'clock.
nim. ul Tuesday, the 2lh day of July. A. 1)

lW7. to be opened .ind pub'lely rea.l imme
dlately alter ll! o'clock il sMit day. In the
presence of the niayur.cllyeujjliieer. ainlstant
city engineer and city clerk, or any two I
them, and reported to cuimc.I at the flrnt
meeflnj? thereafter.

The city council renenre the riitht to reject
any or all proposal presented for any reason
they may deem mtrlcient.

Uy order of council
lbs J S.SlIKWLTKK.UlyCierk
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FOUNTAIN
BRANDSFINE CUT AMD PLUG.Incomparably the Boat.

"TH3D OIjX H.3DXaXLjQXljBl"
i ONE PRICE CLOTHIER,

Seersucker, Drape d'ete or Fancy Striped
Alpacca
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GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE,

13 EAST MAIN STREET
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BRUCE. HAUK & CO.'S

GREAT
SLAUGHTER SALE!

Hundreds of men's Sack and Frock Suits, open
button, high, round square cut, bound double-stitche- d

edges, cut high, medium low. These suits,
made sell at $15, $17, $20 and $22, will slaught-
ered this week $8, $10. $12, $14 and $15, blue
cloths, plaids, checks stripes, etc. Suits for business
marked down $5, $6, $7 and $8.

SLAUGHTER IN BOYS' CLOTHING !

Children's $2.50, $3 and $3.50 Knee Pants School
Suits, reduced $1.25, $1.50, $2 and $2.25. Children's
$4, $5, $6 and $7 Suits, reduced $2.50, $3 and $4.

The Biggest, Most Palpable Hit of the Season.

BRUCE, HAUK & CO.,
POPULAR CLOTHIERS, AMD HIGH ST. AND ARCADE.
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